Abstract: Herein we present a novel polyether(meth)acrylate-based resin material for stereolithography and other photolithographic applications with outstanding flexible material characteristics. This group of photopolymeric resin products combines the advantages of a non-toxic (meth)acrylate-based process material with a broad spectrum of adjustable low Young's modulus material characteristics. In contrast to the mostly rigid and non-flexible process materials used at the moment in the engineering world, these formulations are able to fulfil the extended need for a very flexible and also biocompatible engineering material, especially for threedimensional models or prototypes in the medical technology area. A short overview over the bandwidth of possible material characteristics is given in this publication.
Introduction to medical rapid prototyping
The technique of building three-dimensional prototype models, called rapid prototyping, is widely spread and is often used in a broad field of technical applications nowadays, mainly within the automotive, aerospace and mechanical engineering industries. The main interest of our research group is to apply and transfer these techniques to the complex field of medicine and medical technology. This sector is growing very fast and steadily at the moment. The rapid prototyping technologyespecially stereolithography -itself is predominantly used in design and product development departments or at service bureaus. The basic technology has been developed in the early 80s of the last century in order to achieve fast and economically reasonable prototypes of three-dimensional computer-generated data records [1] [2] [3] .
The common process chain for the production of a three-dimensional model, e.g., an anatomical model of a skull for preoperative planning procedures, is depicted in Fig. 1 . The building process for three-dimensional polymeric models or parts starts with a computer-generated 3D surface model, e.g., a three-dimensional surface representation of a computer tomograph (CT) scan. This model is then processed and cut into a set of actual 2-dimensional slices, which are then generated on the rapid prototyping machine using an additive method. The thickness of one slice represents the resolution in z-direction when the model is built. A common procedure in this context is the technology of stereolithography (SL). Herein a liquid, radiation-curable photopolymer composition, derived from (meth)acrylates, epoxy or mixtures of these and other photopolymeric resins, is treated in the rapid prototyping equipment with radiation of a computer-directed UV laser beam. The two-dimensional layer data of the 3-dimesional surface model are subjected layer-by-layer successively to the building equipment. Then each layer is exposed to UV radiation individually. So all areas of the photopolymeric resin surface, which are hit by the UV laser beam, solidify in a polymerisation process. In the following step, the building platform is horizontally lowered by a defined amount (the thickness of a single layer is typically in the range of 0.025 to 0.25 mm) and the surface is recoated with a blade in order to generate a uniform surface again, so that, after renewed exposure of the next layer, a three-dimensional object is continuously formed from the originally liquid photopolymer material. The model is then cleaned from the resin residues and is finished by means of heat or UV radiation in an external heating and/or radiation device. Fig. 1 . Rapid prototyping, common process scheme: The three-dimensional model (1), based on computer-generated CT or CAD data has to be transferred into virtual 2-dimensional slices (2) before each slice will be generated in a layer-by-layer procedure on the rapid prototyping equipment (3). In the end the 3-dimensional model (4) perfectly represents the 3D surface model
Areas of use for medical rapid prototyping
The usage of this technology for very promising applications in medicine and medical technology is currently widened. One important aspect in this field for instance is presurgical planning for difficult and complex cases [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] . Herein the risk of occurring complications during a surgery can be highly reduced by precise surgical planning 2 procedures. Body sections in need of surgery can be modelled using rapid prototyping to help, e.g., cranio-maxillofacial surgeons to plan very complex scenarios. It is also possible to generate custom-manufactured, individual anatomical models with a realistic representation of anatomical hard and soft tissues in a physical 3D model, especially for the visualization and realisation of very small and complex anatomical structures. Soft tissue models can be generated with the help of indirect methods as vacuum casting. The usage of biocompatible and non-cytotoxic materials that should be sterilizable for direct use in the operating room is highly wanted. Currently there are also applications like indirect production of implants via stereolithography-built casting forms (e.g., retina lenses), direct manufacturing of customized tools for operating room usage and direct fabrication of drilling and sawing guides for intraoperation surgical techniques [7, 10, 13] . The production of non-toxic, biocompatible design and functional prototypes for medical instruments and devices is also a wide field of interest. An important topic in this filed of interest is the detailed research on and the development of non-toxic, biocompatible processing materials for use in the technical, especially rapid prototyping area. State of the art stereolithography resin compositions widely used in rapid prototyping nowadays are mainly based on materials with insufficient biocompatible material characteristics. Main components in these standard resin formulations are in particular epoxy resin components or mixtures of epoxy and (meth)acrylates. A reduced selection of rigid non-toxic acrylic stereolithography resins can be used in direct contact to human skin.
Biocompatibility of the corresponding processing materials such as photopolymers for stereolithography is an essential requirement; thus the development of biocompatible, non-toxic processing materials is of decisive importance for the fabrication of, e.g., custom-designed medical products. Together with our cooperation partners, we try to investigate and understand the detailed pathways of cytotoxic agents from commercially available raw materials to 3-dimensional products. For the characterization of a new non-toxic material, cell toxicity and biocompatibility are tested according to USP class VI and ISO 10993 procedures. This allows the use of rapid prototyping process materials for a wide range of medical applications beginning from 3 anatomical models to functional medical devices. Current experiments are underway to evaluate the novel FlexSL resin family. These results will be published elsewhere.
FlexSL: Novel flexible photopolymers for stereolithography
Herein we present for the first time our recently developed polyether(meth)acrylatebased resin material, called FlexSL, with its outstanding material characteristics for stereolithography and other photolithographic applications. The novel polyether-(meth)acrylate-based material class has outstanding low Young's modulus characteristics in combination with the advantages of a non-toxic (meth)acrylate-based process material. The new polymeric formulation class is, therefore, able to fulfil the extended need for a more flexible resin material with a broad range of adjustable hardness and strength. It is also an excellent biocompatible engineering material, especially for three-dimensional applications in the medical area. Because there is only a limited number of known biocompatible materials with different disadvantages for this kind of use, we tried to overcome these limitations with a special, non-toxic photopolymeric resin formulation for direct manufacturing with stereolithography. Our photopolymeric formulations contain various components like basic linear monomers, cross-linking polyfunctional monomers (e.g., triacrylates or tetraacrylates), a photoinitiator and other compounds, e.g., antioxidants und UV stabilizers. For very special applications, it is also possible to add dyes and pigments or organic and inorganic fillers to improve special characteristics. To improve the basic process characteristics in the stereolithography process itself, we initially studied the properties of the cured material (e.g., Young's modulus, elongation at break, tensile strength). Furthermore the mechanical parameters (e.g., Young's modulus and tensile modulus) are customisable in a very broad range. These properties will be presented in the following chapter. Fig. 3 . A simple bending experiment on a mechanical test probe built from FlexSL material for determination of mechanical properties
Bandwidth of adjustable material characteristics for FlexSL
We have made initial experiments to demonstrate the possible bandwidth of material characteristics that is given when combining a very flexible oligomeric, polyether-(meth)acrylate monomer with high molecular weight on the one hand with a short and therefore hard-segment polyfunctional cross-linking polyether(meth)acrylate mono-mer or polyfunctional triacrylate with lower molecular weight. Tabs. 1 and 2 show details concerning the composition of the formulations and the resulting mechanical tensile properties. Due to the amount and nature of the second compound B it will be possible to finetune the mechanical properties of the polymeric resin for stereolithography. Currently we are working on more complex and more elaborate formulations in order to optimise the process characteristics of irradiation of these materials (like depth of penetration (D p ) and critical energy (E c ) for hardening) in a stereolithography equipment machine [16] . These results will be published soon. Ranging from the low Young's modulus class to the conventional more rigid class, Tab. 3 shows that the very flexible FlexSL resin family is able to cover a complete new segment for stereolithography process materials [17] . Furthermore modified and 8 optimised formulations are currently in the development process, like polymeric or ceramic compound filled resins, in order to address different other needs for a broader material selection in the medical rapid prototyping technology area.
Experimental part

Materials
The chemicals were taken as purchased from Sigma-Aldrich (bisphenol A ethoxylate -(15EO/phenol) dimethacrylate, bisphenol A ethoxylate -(4EO/phenol) diacrylate and trimethylolpropane triacrylate) or were samples from Ciba Specialty Chemicals (Irgacure ™ 184).
Methods
All acrylates were weighed into glassware equipment according to their fraction and then the photoinitiator summed up to 1 wt.-% of this acrylate mixture was added.
Then the formulations were mixed in complete darkness at room temperature and normal atmosphere for additional 24 h. The samples were then poured into silicon negative-forms to give tensile probes in the needed geometry according to DIN 53504 and DIN EN ISO 527-1.
These liquid samples were then irradiated with a mercury high-pressure lamp (Lumatec SUV-DC-P) with 30 mW/cm 2 and an energy dose of 1.8 J/cm 2 . After that, the hardened samples were cleaned with a paper and acetone and were then measured in a universal testing machine (Zwick-Roell) according to DIN 53504 and DIN EN ISO 527-1. For the measurement the software testXpert V9.01 of Zwick-Roell was used.
Rapid prototyping models were built with 3D Systems viper si 2 TM stereolithography equipment.
